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TACTICAL_FRO LE? I-1934 SENIOR 

BLUE 

BLUE l~eenforcements 
BB- 35, Flagship 

Battle Plan 
'10 . l 

Latitude 4°-30' North 
LOllLit-ude 149°- 00' E. 
7 ,January 193-

TA,~> ( o,m1,. 12.ATION 
( a) Battle Lin~ 

- BBs Thir~y- three , Thirty- four, Thi~ty- five 
Desdi v Three 

( b) Li h-:; Forces , !lecr Adr1iral LFB 
Crudi vsT,.o , Six 
Desron One le~s Desdiv Three 

( c) .Lircraf~1, Com:nander ACE 
All VO a.d VS 

(d) Submar·ine.s 
SS One fifty-seven , Gne fifty-eight, One fifty- nine 

(e) Convov, Rear Admiral C 
rrrain Ver-,sels 
Desdi vs ig'.':lt, ~ine 

1 . i is"'ion . To safeguard reenforcements during our advance 
in order to ensure their safe and timely arriv-al . 
Informatior. H'ncmy plane sighted us South cf S.b.TAHJiJ:r 
I ,~_·,., J si:r Januar.r zoro seven hundred . Our submarines 
repor'i; a detnclunent of e:1emy battle cruisers , eight CAs , 
f · -- 'Ls , about seventeer. destroyers , trru siting SAN 
BEKT.ARD:Crn STRAIT,3 at seven teen hund1·ed six January 
f'ta-1ding Eas"'Guru:d . 
LosuM t ions . Assu ilO above detac'lment will attack us, 
:probo.blj

7
-during daylight , by first concentrating all of 

lis forceu on our escort and then on th convoy. That 
he uill 01 deavor· to tc.ke aa.van ~ase of the superior eun 
ranl""e of' Lis battle line, 

2 . Thi,3 force i;ill destroy or drive o""f ene 1y attacking 
forc;es by f i h ting ~ ef0 n:::i vely on interior lines near 
convoy , by keeping interposed bet\7een enemy and our con
voy, by counter at~acki~g at favorable opportunities, 
a 11d by liberal u o o'!: smoke to offset enemy superior 
gun range , in or e.c to safeguard the reenforce1;ients . 

3 . (a) B..:ttle Line . ~nr.a"-e any enemy force within range 
prior to raYI-ing 0110niy battle J ine, then engage enemy 
battle line . 
(b) ];.ir;ht fore~. Defend ovm battle J.i11e and convoy. 
Lay okc screens to cover or.n forces u ordered by 
O. T . c . l.1.ttack enemy battle ljn0 if and men ordered by 
O.T. C. 
(c) Ai~ft. Deny enamy :plane spot . Provide :plune 
spot for or.1:1 CJ,.s . Keep 01m forces udvtsed of enemy 
movenent . Lays oke curtains as ordered by O. T.0 . 
( d) Su1)!narines. Attacl~ at all favorab.Lo opportunities . 
Targets in order of preference, oncmy CCs, C.b.s , CLs . 
(e) C~_x . Dcfonu convoy . Zigzag and use smoke at 
discrJtjon . Disporsc and seok safety in flight if and 
Hhcn ordered b:y- O. T . C. 
(x) Sur:'aco combai;ant units maintain interior lines ; 
keep j:1t.crpos.c.d betuecn en0r1y and convoy; avoid oeing 
dra\'n too far awo.v from coivoy. O. T . C. v:ill order 
chan e." of course to draw enemv battle line over our 
submarinon . Avoid interference t'ith our effective fire 
by smoke . 
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4 . 

5 . ~nnoxcd pla~s are effective . O.T . C. in BF Thirty-five. 
Use nim.ts nine time. Cor:ununicat ion Plan 1 A. 

Annexes: 

Vice> Admiral , BLTJE 1-lavy 
Commander BLITT P.ecnforccmcnts 

1. Cruising D:i.::.posit ions I and II. 
2. Lpproe.ch Di~poci t ion::. I a:1d II. 
3. rattle Cispositions I end II . 
4. Retirement Dispo~itions I and II. 
5 . Cc:n:nunicat ion Plnn 1 A. 

Distribution: 
By Guard Boat to: 

Conunandinc Officers of combatant ships 
Task :Force Comma:r:.ders 
Unit Commundcrs 
Leaders of Train colUDns. 

A 
Lieutenant Commander 

Flag Secretary . 
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OR4.NGE 

Eastern Detachment 
CC - 3 , Flagship. 

Battle Plan Latitude 12- 00 N. , 
No. 1 Longitude 127- 00 E. , 

7 January , 195- . 

TASK ORGAlHZATION 
(a) Battle Line 

Batcrudiv One 
Desdiv Four 

(b) Lig11t IorcBs, Rear Admiral OD 
Crudi v 'I'hree 
Desron One 

( c) Submarines,, Captain OS:EJi. 
Subrcn Three, Subdiv Severn less AS-Three 

( d) Convoy Attack Grou-p , Vice .i,.dmiral OCA 
Crudivs Six anQ Seven. 

1. llission. To de.Jtroy BLUE Reenforcements , in order to 
prevent their reaching the l 'HILIPPIICS prior to the 
capture of l\:J1.NILA BAY. 
Jnfo:..~mc.tion. 0ontained in :,astern Detachment Operation 
Ord.er lw. One. 
As~umntions. 'l'hat our battle line outrangos that of 
the enemy, and that our best range is twenty- six 
thousand yards . 
That the enemy battle line has u gunnery advantage at 
ranges under tvrnn ty-two thousand yards. 
That our three battle cruisers are 6enerally superior 
to two BLUE battleships at moderate ranges. 
That our heavy cruisers are greatly superior to BLUE 
cruiser stren~th, and outrange BLUE battl0ships. 
'.l'hat the enemy will encieavor to prevent our use of the 
long range ad.vantage by employment of destroyer and 
aircraft smoke screens and denial to us of plane spot . 
That the enemy i:1ill endea·vor to destroy or drive off 
attacking units or dl,;;lay i;he attack in carrying out 
his primary mission of protecting the convoy. 
That if the escort is destroyed the convoy will seek 
safety by scattering. 

2. This force will destroy BLUE R0~nforcements; by attack
ing BLUE battleships at favorable ranges and simul
taneously attacking convoy by Convoy Attack Group from 
opposite direction, by using Li~ht Forces to protect 
own battle line, and by attacking all available ob
jectives with submarines. 

3 . (a) Battle Line maintain gun range near twenty-six 
thousand yar·ds; if BLUI!, battle lino is reduced by 
di version or rlamage, close range . 
(b) bight Forces protect Battle Line. When directed 
attack enemy battleships . 
(c) Submarines &ttack all available objectives. Enemy 
battle line is primary objective. 
( d) Convoy Attack Group attack convoy f:tom direction 
opposite to that of Battle Line . Time attack to co
incide with attack by own Battle Line . Engage at long 
ranges BLUE battleships interposed between convoy and. 
Convoy Attack Group. 
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(x) Com.mander Eastern Detacbment will direct the ex
ecution of this plan by signal and 1<1ill inform the 
Commander Convoy Attack Group when he expects to 
bring enemy battleships under fire. Battle Line 
will seek approach fro11 northwesterly direction . 
.Aircraft from Convoy Attack Group and Light Forces 
protect Battle Line spotting planes . Pursuit Plan 
~ill bG designated by the Officer in Tactical Com
mand as necessary. 

4. Train remain at PELEWS. 

5. Rendezvous .1\JiIRlvl-PEL:i!.:rfS, BAKER-GUJ..IV1. Officer in 
Tactical Command in CC-Three. Use contributary 
plans annexed. 

uC 
Vice Adoiral, ORANGE Navy 

Comnander ~astern Detachment . 

Annexes : 
A . .A.pyroar,h Dispositions Nos. 1, 2. 
B. Battle Dispositions Nos. 1, 2. 
C. Pursuit Plans Nos. 1, 2. 
D. Battle :Had io :rrequency Plan. 

Distribution: 
Task Group Comraanders 
Unit Commanders 
Commanding Officers 

F 
Commander, 

Flag Secretary. 
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